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To Stabieribers
Those subscribers receiving a pa-

per marked with a t before the name
will understand that the time for
which they subscribed is. up. If they
-wish the paper continued they will
'renew their subscription through the
Mail or otherwise. tf.
•To the Union Voters of the County'.

Now is the time for the Union voter
'to subscribe for and circulate the
Union papers of his county. The
terms of the Globe are 50 cents for
three months,Bl,oofor six months,s2,oo
for a year—in advance Those who
.subscribe for the Globe will find in it
lmoro reading matter than in any oth-
'er paper published in the county. Tb
friends of tho party and of its nomi-
`•nees in every township, should exert
'their influence to give circulation to
:Union sentiments. Our books are now
:open for new subscribers.
Tu Female 13emlnary.

. By referring to our advertising col-
ninns it will be seen that our friend
Carl F. Kolbe has taken charge of this
Institution. Both the School and the
Principal are so• well known in this
community that recommendations are
useless. Persons having daughters . to
educate cannot do bettor than to send
them there.—Juniata Sentinel.

Recommendation.
Asa scientific, systematic and uni•

form writer, Prof. JOHN B. TUSSEY, of
Porter township, this county, can not
be excelled. So said by many good
judges.
Poter K. Harnisly William Davis,
William Christy, !Samos H. Davis
Ile It Not Sot

If you have a wife and children is it
-not a pleasant thought that you will
-band . down to future generations a
-complete description and a perfect rec-
ord, with likenessof yourself and them?
This is the reflection that those persons
enjoy who have secured a"Photograph
Family Record."
A NewOpening

HENRY &ROUSE has kilst opened a
new store in the room lately occupied
by A. Willoughby, deceased, where
the public can find Ready Alade Cloth-
ing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, and Caps,
;&c. Give him a call and examine goods
and prices. 2t.

/Electricity.

Wo invite attention to the advertise.
meet of Dr. Wm. Brewster. We can
.certify that his practice cured us of the
rheumatism. Those afflicted should
give bun a fair trial.
Piano• /tr.. Cabinet, Organs on Exhibition

We. are requested to say that J..E.
Gould of Philadelphia will exhibit
some of his fine musical instruments
•at the fair this week.
Donnel & Kline, Photographers.

Have taken therooms lately occupied
by Mrs. Sager, two doors west of
Lewis' Book Store, where all who
want perfect likenesses will please
call.

READ the very able, address of the
Union State Central Committee pub-
lished on the first page of this paper.

tee- It is worthy of notice that in Al-

legheny, Lancaster, Erie, and other
counties where a Democratic nominee
has jest no chance at all for an elec-
tion, they nominate all soldiers-, and in
Berks,Schuylkill, Northampton, York,
and other counties whore they can
elect, they nominate no soldiers at
all

This is evidently the case in this
county, where the opposition has
placed a soldier in every office nomin.
ated for, and hero it was done by them
more from policy than from choice.

The Union Tioket.
The full Union ticket is now ready

for distribution. Call and get a sup.
ply. Those printed on the outside col-
umn of this paper should be cut out
carefully, folded, and taken care of
until the day of election when they
should be voted solid.

Get Out Every Vote.
We most earnestly urge ovary Un-

ion man of influence in the county, to
make arrangements to have at the
polls every Union voter, and then See
that hois not deceived, or influenced
to vote against any one of the candi-
dates on the Union ticket. Our whole
ticket should feceive a solid vote.

se- The opposition, finding they
cannot fall back on the cry of draft,
draft, to aid thorn, have again started
the cry of negro, negro. This they
will hold on to, although they know it
has no connection with the issues of
the present election. Verily, they have
nigger on the brain, as nobody but
themselves are troubled with him•

-Our townsman, lion. A. W.
Benedict, is on the stump canvessing
for the Union ticket. Ile was tospeak
in Philadelphia last week. Mr. Benc.
diet is an able speaker, and his voice
will have great weight in the present
campaign.
>' The addressof the State Central

Committee sets forth clearly the issues
of the present campaign, and calls up-
on all those who helped swell the
Union majority last year, to come out
in their might now, as the issues are
the same as they were then.

For the Globe
Ephraim Baker.

MR. EDITOR proper the pub-
lic should be made acquainted with the
claims of our candidates at the coil
ing election, and not having noticed
any definite intelligence in the public
prints with reference to the candidate
for the Legislature—Ephraim Baker,
Esq.—l propose with your permission
to introduce him to any of your read-
ers who are up to this tisno unacquain-
ted.

Mr. Baker is a gentleman of fino
education, having received his intel-
lectual culture at Milnwood Academy
in its best days; he possessei excellent
natural endowments, and is of very
industrious and very correct habits.—
Ho is a working man, and as such is
especially adapted to the interests of
working men, being fully identified
with them in feeling and sentiment;
and his nomination has given marked
satisfaction to this class of people.

Ho is not a professional politician,
but is well posted in the workings of
the system of government, and will be
able to take an active and intelligent
part in the legislation of the State;
and it may be said of him emphatically
he cannot bebought.

His claims to loyalty have been at-
tested by his faithful service in the U.
S. army during three years of the re-
bellion. Ho is one of seven brothers
who responded to the first call to arms
on the part of our government—three
of whom lost their lives in the service,
and ono of the balance was wounded.

His nomination was made by tho
spontaneous out speaking of the peo-
ple, and by no wire working, or petit.
ical engineering of any kind. And his
election will be an endorsement by the
public of sterling and unpretending
worth, and an evidence of appreciation
ofself-sacrificing devotion to the Union,
as evinced by Mr. Baker, as a soldier
of the Army of the Potomac.

The lower end where he is known
will give him such a vote as no other
one candidate ever received before in
that locality. Lot it be so all around.

"LowErt END."
Sept. 30, 1865.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
910 THE LADIES.—Do you really
1_

THE
tocease wearing the beautiful styles now

so prevalent, or dress less elegantly, because the rebel
Jeff. Davis, was captured in Fashionable Female attire?
One moment's calm reflection will surely servo tochange
your rash resolve. The angels bad too much good sense

to j„; aside their pure obasto robes of white, hseens,,

they had for C; time ser74 to hide the defot mitres of that

Prince °Mallets, the Cad youerr to following the
ematuploof Angels? Thon haVing made 9p your minds
that you will centime to dress tastefully' refs'ot .2!" 3 of
rebel nets, do not forg,t to colt at the store ef tine
bus, whowill be happy at all titers to furnish you with
such °racks of dress as you may desire. Urge yourfall°.
ors, husbands, brothers, neighbors and children to visit
the same store. They can hero be suited ingood articles
ofBoots, Shoos, Clothing Material, Slate, Caps, Queens-
ware and a general assortment of Groceries, on as rea-
sonable terms as at any House In town. Store on South
east corner of the Diamond, Ilnutingdon, Pa.
may 31, 186.5, FRANCIS 11.WALLACH.

DR. STRICKLAND.—The valuable rcm•
ediet offered by this regularly educated
physician, who came hero from Tennessee,
highly recommended, will ho found adver-
tised in our columns. His office is No. 0
East Fourth street, Cincinnati, 0.

We would advise any ono suffering from a
distressing cough or any affliction of the
hroat or lungs, to try Dr. Strickland's Melo-
!Mums Cough Balsam; it is for sale at the
drug stores.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
To .bly Fellow Soldiers, and Fellow Ca_

izens of .Huntingdon County.
I announce myself to you as an Indepen-

dent Union Candidate for the office of ASso-
ciate Judge. Atid in doing so, you have the
right to know who I am, and why I ask your
votes.

I was born and roared in Penn township,
and am now 32 years ofage. liaised a far-
mer, I followed that pursuit until the com-
mencement of the rebellion, when on the 16th
of September, 1861, Ienlisted as a private in
the company of Capt. J. 11. Wintrode in the
53dRegt. P. V., commanded by Col. Brooke,
I was engaged in the seven days battles on
the Peninsula, at Antietam, Chancellorsville,
Gettysburg, and the intermediate fights, and
on the 14th of October, 1863, a few miles
from Bristow Station, Va., I had my right
arm nearly shut off, compelling me to have
it amputated close to the shoulder, a few
hours afterwards. Iwas then taken to the hos.
pital in Alexandria, where I lay until March
1864, when I was transferred to the Invalid
Corps, in which I remained until the 21st of
August, 1565, when I was discharged. Haw:
ing been made Orderly Sergeant, and it being
a part of my duty to keep the rolls of the
company, I did my writing with my left hand.
This is a brief account of my services duringthe war, and I take pride in referring to my
Company and Regimental Officers for my rec-
ord as a soldier; and as for character as a
citizen, I refer to my neighbors at home, ir-
respective of party.

lam not and never was a politician. I
love my country, and am willing to risk my
life again in her defence. I claim no honor
for what I have done—it was only my duty ;
but as lam poor, and, having lust my right
arm in the service, and unable to earn a
livelihood by honest toil, I appoal to the peo-
ple, soldiers and citizens, to reward those
who have been crippled for life in this great
struggle to preserve the Government. The
soldiers who fought by my side under our
glorious flag, and are ready to do so againwill not turn from the appeal of their former
comrade in arms. If 'there is anything on
earth that sanctities friendship end proves oqr
common brotherhood, it is the sufferings, the
struggle, and the wounds of war. As the
great fight is now over, the rebellion sup-
pressed, and peace restored, we should not
forget the brave men who won us the victory.

If elected I promise to discharge the duties
of the trust with honesty and fidelity ; and
whether elected or defeated, I shall be none
the less true to my country, and her trium-
phant flag. ANTHONY J. BEAVER.

ASSEMBLY.—
To the Voters of the. Representative Dis
trict Composed of the Counties of Bun-

tingdon, Mifflin and Juniata.
At the earnest solicitations of many of my fellow citi

neon, Ihare been Induced to offer myself a, an tudepen:
dent esndidete for the Legislnture iu this District, cont.
posed of the counties of Huntingdon, Mifflin and Juniata.
If four years voluntary service in our army for theroes.
creation of our glorious Union, constituto any claims to
your suffrage, I ask it of you. Yor my nets as to officer
and soldier, Irotor you to the 91lt renna Cavalry during
tint war. 1. M. POILTE.I.t.

Alexandria, Aug. 23, 'a-te.

DIVIDEND DECLARED.
HUNTINGDON, Fopt.l3, 1666.

The Directors of the Porter Island Oil Company have
this day declared a

DIVIDEND OF ONE PER. CENT.
on the capital stock of the Company, for tho month of
August, payable on and after the 20th inst.

W. WK. W11,1,1)01.30E,
se2o-3t Secretary.

STRAY STEER.
►J Canie to the premises of the subscriber In Tod twp.
in the latter part of NovCinberlast a dark Min- ,v3f4E„dle STEER, supposed to be two years old, but
not marked. A White Streak between the fore • a". 7
legs, and the end of the tall whits. Tno owner is reques-
ted to coma forward, prove property, pay charges, and
take It away; ethervrise it will be disposed ofaccording to
law. . (gotta) NICIIOLAS CRUM.
•

RIDGE LETTING.
The County Commissioners will receive proposals

n their office up tooneo'clock, on Saturday, the 7111 day of
October 1165, for bu'lding a bridge across Aughwick
Creek at Meadow Oap, nor Weaver's mill. To be an open
bridge of one span one hundred feet long, weatherboard.
ed at the t ides. Abutments to be 12 feet high above low
water mark. Planand specitications can be aeon at the
Coihmissioners' office. By order of tha Board.

HENS): IV. MILLER, Clerk.
Sept. 13, 'O3-ud.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of James Lane, decenoed.)

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdoncounty, todi. tribute thebalance on
the Administration account of Janice It. Lane, Executor
Of James Laue, deceased, will attend to the duties of his
appointment on Thursday. the 20th day of September, nt
his office to the borough of Huntingdon,at ono o'clock,
P. N., when and whore all persons interested willpresent
their claims, or be debarred from coming infor any share
of sold fund. 11'31. A. STEPHENS,

September 13, 411-td. Auditor.

MARRIED,
On the 23d ult., at the Exchange

Hotel, by Rev. J. A. Priee;_ldr. L. W.
Bur.N.NimAtt of Philadelphia, and Miss
MART TOBIAS, Of Hopewell.

On the 27th ult., by the same Mr.
W. S. Unsex of Newton Hamilton,
and Miss MAGGIE CROWNOVErt, Of
Huntingdon County.

DIED,
Sept. 17th, in Gayosio U. S. A. Hos-

pital, Memphis, Tenn., of congestive
COLSTOCK, JR ,mombor of Co.

L, 11th Illinois Cavalry, aged 32 years
and 9 days.

About seven months since he left his
home and friends to take up arms in
defence of his country, for the term of
pno year. During that time the re-
fbellion having terminated and military
service no longer needed, he with oth-,ers that went out with him wore daily
,expected home. But God's ways are
not as our ways, nor his thoughts as
our thoughts; HO in his all wise Prey-
idence saw fit. to remove him from

, earth to heaven. Brother John had
experieueed religion last winter just
,before entering the serviceof his coup..
try, and joined the M. E. Church,—

_Scarcely had hie probation in the
church militant expired until the great

.head -of the church took him to join
ethe church triumphant. Farewell,
;dear brother—not forever; for wo
hope ,to meet you with mother, happy,;bye and bye. Id. .M.

PIiILODELPAIA HICAUICE TS.
Octobor, 4.

.$11,00®10.25
.$7,00(47,75

.15.00$475
.$2,50(02,60
42,05@2,15

.1,05

Taney and Extra Family Flout
Commonand 5uperfine...... .....

RV. Flour
Corn Meal .
Extra WlfiteWheat,
Fairand Prime Red
Rye
Corn, prime Yellow
Oats
Barley
Cloveraeed, v64roe
Timothy
--Flaxseed, ....

-Hides

... $1,31
-.•07,60

62(p5

EITTNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY S. E. HENRY & CO.

Para Family Flour 'fbbl $10,60
:Extra doVcwt 5,75
White 'Wheat 00
Red Wheat 1,90
Bye 109
Cora 80
data 60
Cloterseed • 7.60
Flaxseed *5O
Dried Apples
Butter...... ..................

.......................................30
,Eggs 20
Lard

.A.-Lic3tlc:bmioaer..
JOHN M.EGAHAN

informs the politic that ho has taken outa license to
cry sales at any place in the 17th Congressional district.

Address him at Itlddlesbmg, Bedford county, or Poet.
master at James Creek, Huntingdon county. 5026,3in

IVX11:71BICZ, fESI'C)3EI3E.

- 0- -
-

•
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MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND
SEWING MACHINES.

M. GREENE has just opened
• his Music Store, ono door went of W Lewis' Book

Sore, where he keeps constantly on band STEINWAY lc
SONS' and OAIRILE'S Piano Manufacturing Company's
PIANOS, MASON Is HAMLIN'S CABINET ORGANS and
CARHART, NEEDHAM* CO.S' MELODEONS; Guitars,
V10114113, Fifes Pirates; Gaiter and Violin Strings.

MUSIC BODIES—Golden Chain, Golden Shower, Golden
Censer. Golden Trio, Ac„ Ac.

SHEET Is,conntantly receiving from Phil.
adelphia all the latest music, which Persons atu distance
wishing.can order, and have sent thorn by in ail.

Also GROVER A BAKER'S CelebratedSEWING MA,
CHINES—the only machine that, in addition ;o every
kind of sewing, embroiders perfectly; sewing Silk and
Cotton ofall kinds and colors for machines.

Persons buying Sowing Machines fully instructed in
the 11.90 of them.

.e Fiance and Organs Warranted for five years.
Those wishing tobay any of the above articles are in-

vited tocall and examine mine before purchasing else.
where My prices are the same as in New York and

Circulars of Instruments or Machines, sent promptly
upon application with any additiontil Information desired.

B. M. GREENE,um street, Huntingdon,Pa.
se27 Ono door west of Lewis' Book there.
-ROOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS,
Ai Heady Made Clothing, Hardware, Queenswareat solti S. E. ILENRY& do.

jACKEItEL, TIER:RING,nano, Shim Shoulders at S. E. HENRY & CO.

NEW GOODS.
S. E. Henry & Co. have just received their fall

Rock of gupda, which they are belling et very reduced
pricer, • • " belt)

AUDITOR'S NOTIO.E.
[Estate of Isaac Fisher, deceased.]The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'

Courtof Huntingdon county, to distribute the balance in
tho lianas of Thos. P. Campbell, Esq., as edwin intrator of
the estate of Isaac Fisher, deceased, will attend to the du-ties of his appoluttnent at his office In the borough of
Huntingdon, on Wednesday the 21th day of Feptember.
atone o'clock, P. M., when and where nilpersons interne-
ted xlll present their claims, or bo debarred from coming
in fora share ofsaid fond. WW. A, STEPIIHNS,

September 19,'85-td. Auditor. •

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Eedato of Margaret Entrikeu, deed

The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Connor Huntingdon comity to distribute the funds inthe hands of John It.Given, surviving nsecutor of Star•
caret Eutrlizen, deed., will attend to the duties ()Chia tip-
pointment at his offlue in the borough of Huntingdon,
on TUESDAY, Dio 3d day of October, atono o'clock, p m ,
when and where all persons Interested willpresent their
claims or be debarred from coming infor any share of said
fund. WM. A. STEPHENS,
scald Auditor.

/31"UDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Henry T. White, Esq , doo'd.)

• 'ltoundersigned, auditor appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdoncounty to distribute the fund In the
hands of Adolphus Whit°, administrator of Henry T.
White. late of tho borough of Huntingdon, deceased, to
and among those entitled thereto, hm-oby gives notice that
ho will attend athie office in tho borough of Hunting
don, on SATURDAY, the 23.1 day of September next, at.
ono o'clock, P. M., for tho purpose of making said distrib-
ution, when and where all persons having claims against
the said fond aro required to prevent the esmo, or bo do.
barred from coming lu for any share of tho said fined.
.naota ' THEO. 11. CREMER, Auditor.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP
Nouco is given that the partnership heretofore ex-

g between the undersigned in the mercantile bust.
nemnt guntingdon, under the firm of Henry & *tiller,
in thisday dissolved by mutual consent. The day firm
of S. E. Henry t Co. will *stale thebuelness of Henry .5:
Miller. 8.15. HENRY,

JOHN 8. MILLER.Iruntingdon, Pa., September 12, 1065. .

The undersigned have formed a copartnerehlp in themercantile Liminess, at Huntingdon, under the firm of El,.
L. Henry & Co., and Will Le glad to receive a share ofPublic patronage.

11==i1
WM. P. JOHNSTON,
TILOS. 5. JOIINSTOSI

Huntingdon, &pt. 12, 1666

BUSINESS MEN, TAKE NOTICE!
It youwant your card neatly printed upon envel-

opes, call at
1700 E AND STA.7.7O.FE.4rSTIR.E.

pGOD SAYE TIIE COMMONWEALTH.

R 0 C LAMATION.-NOTICE OF
GENERAL ELECTION

TO BE FIELDON

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 101h, 1865
Poe:it:ant to an act of the General Assembly of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An Act rela-
ting to the elections of thisCommonwealth," approvedthesecond day of July, 1030, I, ORORGIIW.JOAN.STON,nigh Sheriff of the county of Huntingdon,
Pounnyv lonia, do hereby make known and give notice to
the electors of the comity aforesaid, that an election will
be held in tho said comity of Huntingdon,on the 2tl
Toe lay after the filet Monday of October, (being the
10th day of OCTOBER,) at which Hutto State, District

And County °Mosel will bo elected, to wit:
Ono ',..arson to fill the office of Auditor general of Rio

cOlon2:inwoli:t.!. of Pennsylvania.
Ono psm,,i; to till :!ukoffice of Surveyor General of the

coin monweal th.ol neylv. ritis ofHuntingdon,Two persona to represent tho
Juniataand Milllin, In the Moines o; „BATY ",ut“t"'" of
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

One person to 1111 the office of Associate Judea pi Mud-
ingdon county.

Ono person to fill thin office of Sheriff of Huntingdon
county.

Ono person to 1111 the office ofTreasurer of Huntingdon
connty.

Ono person to fill the Mike of County Commissionerof
Huntingdon county.

•ne parson to fill the 'office of Directorof the Poor 01
Huntingdon county..

Oneperson to fill the office of Comity Surveyor of Hum
tingdon county.

One person to fill the office of Auditor of Huntingdon
county.

In purenanco of said act, Ialso hereby make known and
give notice, that the places of holding the aforesaid ape-
clal election in tho several election districts withinthe said
county of Huntingdon. urn as follows, to wit:

Lit district, composed of the township of Henderson, at
the Union School noose.

dietrict. composed of Dublin township, at Pleasant
11111 School noose, near Joseph Neleon's, fn said township.

Zitl district, composed of so much of Warriorsmark town-
ship, as Is not Included in the loth district, nt tho school
house adjoining the town of Worriment:Wk.

Oth district, composed of the township of Iropoweil, at
Hough and Ready Furnace.

fall district,composed of the township ofDarren, at the
bongo of James Livingston, in His town of Ssnlehurg, in
said township.

6th district, compost.' of the borough of Shirloyeborg,
and all flintpart of the township of Shirley not included
within tho limits of District No. 24; as hereinafter Mall-
tloned and described, at tbo hoot. of Devitt Frakor, deed,
In Shirleyshorg.

7th dist rict,composed of Porterand part of Walker town
slip, nod so 111.11 of West township as is included in tho
following boundaries. to wit: Beginning et the south-west
corner ofTobias Canfinan'sFarm on the bank of the Little
Juniata river• to the hiwer end of Jackson's narrows,
Biotin in a northwesterly direction to the most southerly
part of the farm OWned.by Michael Maguire, thence north
40 degrees west to the top of Tussey'e mountain tofaine-
ant the lino 01 Franklin township, thence along the said
lino to Little Jimintariver, thenco down Oro same to the
place of beginning,at the public school house opposite the
German Reformed Church, in the borough of Alexandria.

Stli district, composed of the township ofFranklin, at
the house of Geo. W. Menem in said township.

9th district, composed of Tell township, nt the Union
school house. noar the Union Meeting house, insaid twp.

10th district, composed of Springfield township, at the
school house, near Illigh Madden's. in said township:

11thdistrict, composed of Union township, at the school
house, near Ezekiel Corbin's, insaid township.

12th distriet;composed of Brody township, at the Contro
school house, in sald township.

13th district, composed of Morris township, at public
school house No. 2, In said township.

14th district, composed of that ]met of West township
not Included lit Ttit nod 26th districts, nt the public school
house Oh tho farm now owned by Stiles Lewis, (formerly
owned by Jsimeis Ruffle,) in said township.

1511, district. composed of Walker township,at the house
of Benjamin Magally, in IWConnelistown.

10th dietriet, composed of the townshipof Tod,at the
Green school house, in said township.

17111 district. composed of Oneida township, at the house
of Wits. D. Rankin, Warm Springe.

IStli district, composed of Cromwell township, nt the
house now occupied by David Etnire, in Orbleonia.

loth district, composed of the bormigh of Dirminglinto,
with the several tracts of land near to and attached to Hui
sonic, now owned Anti occupied by Thomas M. Owens, John
K. McCalitin, Andrew Robeson, John Genelmer and Wm.
Gensimer, and the. tract of land now owned by George and
John Shoenberger, known as the Porter tract, situate in
the township of Warriorsnutrk, at the public school house
to snia borough.

20th distrlet, composed of the township of Cats, at the
public school Longo inCassvllle,in said township.

-Slot district, cymposed of the township of Jackson, at
the public houso'br Edward Littler, at McAleavy's Fort,
In said township.

22d district; comprowitor the township or Clay, at the
public schoolhouse iu Scottsville.

21.1 district, composed of the township of Penn, at the
public school house In IMarldeshurg, in said township.

24th district, composedand created as follows, to wit:—
That all that part or Shirley township. Iluntingdou coun-
ty, lying and being within the following described boun-
daries, namely: beginning at the intersection of Union
and Shirley township lines with rho Juniata river, on the
south side thereof; thence along said Union township line
for rho distance. of three miles from said river; thence
eastwardly, by n straight line, to the point Where dm main
from Eby's mill toGermany valley, crossesthe summit of
Sandy ridge; thence" northwardly along the summit of
Sandy ridge to theriver Juniata,and thete op sold river
to the place of beginning,shall hereafter form a soparato
elective district; that the qualified voters of said election
district shall hereafter hold their general and township
elections in rho public school house in Mount Union, in
said district. .

25th district, composed of tho borough of Huntingdon,
at the Court House in said borough. Thoso parts of Walk-
er and Porter townships. beginning at the southern end
of the bridge across the Juniata river nt the foot of Mont-
gomery street, thence by the Juniata township line to the
lino of Oro Walker election district, thence by the canto
to the corner of Porter township at the Woodcock Valley
road near tier's school house, thence by limo line between
Walkerand Porter townships, to the summit of the Wnrs
Igor ridge, theory,along said ridge to the Juniatariver no
as to include thedwelling-house at {Chit taker's, now Fish-
er's old mill, and ilium° down said river to the place of
beginning, ho Annexed to the Ilunting.lon Borough elec-
tion district, and that tho inhabitants thereof shall an .1
May acne atalt general elections.

20th district, composed of tho borough of Petersburg
and that part of West township, west and north ofa lino
between Hendersonand West townships,at or near the
{Haut Springs, to the Franklin township lino on the top
of Tussey's monittnin, CO on to include in the now district
the houses of David Weld:old th. Jacob Longenecker, Thos.
Hamer, James Porter, antidotal the school-house
In the borough of Petersburg.

27th district,composed of.hiniata township. at the house
of John Peightal, on the lands of Ileitry Isenberg.

20th district. composed of Carbon township, recently
tweeted outof a put of the territory of Tod township, to
wit: commencing ata Chestnut Oak, 'on tho summit Ter-

race mountain, nt the Hopewell township linoopposite the
. dividing ridge, in the Little Valley; thence south fifty-two
degrees, east three hundred and sixty perches. toa stone
heap on the Western Summit of Broad Top mountnin;
thence north sixty-seven degrees, cast three hundred and
twelve perches, to a yollow pine; thence south fifty-taro
degrees, east seven hundred and seventy-two perches, ton
Chestnut Oak ; thence south fourteen degree., east three
hundred and fifty nue perches, ton Chestnut at the east
end of Henry S. Creel'sland; thence south thirty-ono and
a half degrees, enst two hundred and ninety-four perches,
to a Chestnut Oak on the [mama of a spur of Broad 'fop,
on the western side of John Terrel's form; south, s..v.ty.
five degrees, east nine hundred and thirty-four perches. to
a stone heap on the Clay township lieu, nt the Broad Top
City Hotel, Kept byC. Allmond, iii said township,

29th district,composed of the borough of Coal:feint, et
the public cahoot house in said borough.

I else make k [WWII end giro notice, as in and by the
13thsection of the aforesaid net I ton directed, that "ee-
ry person. exceptingiustices of the pence, who shall

hold nay office or appointment of profit or trust under
the government of the United States, or of this State, or
of any city Cr. corporated district, whether a commission.
ed offienr.orvigent, who is or shall be employed under
the legislative, executive or judiciarydepartment of this
State, or of thti United States, or ofany city or ineorpo-
rated disirict, end also, that every member of Congress,
and of the State Legishauro, and of the select or com-
mon council ofany city, commissioners of nay incorporo.
ted district, is by law Incapable of holding or exercising
et the seem time,the Mace or appointment of judge, in-
spector or clerkofany election of this Commonwealth,
and thaneinspector or judge, or Other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to any office to be then v
ted for."• . .

Also that ill tho 411, section of tho Act of Assembly,
ontitlea "An Act relating to executions and for other
purposes," approved Aprill6lll, 1840, it is enacted that
tho aforesaid 13th auction "shall not ho so construed as
toprevent any militia or borough °Moor from sortingas
Judge, or inspector or clerk of any genoral or special
election in this Commonwealth."

Pursuant to the provisions contained in tho 67thsection
of tho net aforesaid, tho judges of thu aforesaid districts
shall respectively take chargo of tho certificateor return
of tho election of their respectivo districts, and produce
themat a meeting of ono of the judgesfrom each district
at the Court House, in tlio borough of Huntingdon,on the
third day after the day of election, being for the present
year on Friday, the 11th of Noventhor next, thenand there
to do and perform the duties required by lawof saki judges.
And in pursuance of theact of Aessembly improved tho
twenty-filth day of August, Ito4, said Judges shall
adjourn to meet on the third Friday after the elec-
tion fur the purpose of counting tho Soldiers' Vote.
Moo, that where a judge by sickness or unavoidable noel
dent, is unable toattend mid meeting of judges, then the
certlficato otroturn aforesaid shall ha token in charge by
one of the inspectors or clerks of this election of said dis-
trict, and shall do and performthe duties required of said
judgeunable to attond.

Alma, that in the 61st section of said net it to enacted
that ',overy gfuerqland special election shall he opened
between 01°11611re of eight and ten to the forenoon, and
shall continuo without interruption or adjournment

coven tho evening, whoa the polls shall ho
closed."
Owes under my hand, at Huntingdon, the sth day of

Sept, A. D. 1565, and of the indepeudenco of the Uni-
ted States, the eighty-ninth.

GEO. W. JOHNSTON, Morin'.
Bantry's Omen, .

Iturtlingdon, Sept. 5,'65. f

A TTENTION!

11. S. WESTBROOK & CO. -

Would respectfully call theattention of llm
public to theirfresh stock and attractive va-
riety of
GROCERIES,

CONFECTIONERIES,- .111TOBACCO & SEGARS,
FRUIT, NUTS, TOYS, _l_

And in fact everything generally kept in such a store.
They mo prepared tosell at the most reasonable prices,

and by a etoso attention to business, and their endeavors
to pleaseeverybody they hope to gain the good will and
patronago of the public.

Thelr store is located on Hill street, directly opposite
the .t'irtit National Dank, and was formerly occupied by
Mr. Wm. Saxton. sc6-3m

NOW OPEN,

WHARTON & • MAGUIRE'S
NEW

.11EICarc51vvrEtro motor®,
TIIE TOP DEPOT BUILDING.

The public geneciAly up Bolted tocall before Buckle
eh% aleewhere.

ntlagdon, June 28,1885.

TIQUORS, of the best, for Medicina
/ purpose, et S. S. SSIITII'S.

pUBLIC SALE
OF

NEVADA STEAM MILL
By rirtuo of on order of the Courtof Common Pleas of

Ifuntingdon county, atAugust term, 1865 to me directed
under proceedings tripartition In mid court, I will expose
to public sale,

On Sattircl4, October 21;.1865,
at 1 o'clock, P. 11., on tho premises In tho borough of
Huntingdon, all thutcertain

LOT OF GROUND
Situate in the borough of Huntingdon, containing 7500

VOVOLIty Svc hundred square feet, nett measuro, boundedby the Pennsylvania canal on the north, a lot of Jae. Porton the east, the turnpikeroad on the south and the cot-
tagefarm on the west, having thereon a steam grist andflouring mill nod alargo tramp store house.

The mill has the necessary machinery for the purpose,
and excellent steami engine attached to it,and thb situation
to a good one for any kind of badness.

TERMS OP SALE.—Onothird of the purchaae money toho paid on theacknowledgment of the deed and the re-
mainder in twoequal annual payments withInterest, to
be .7cilred by the judgment bonds and mortgage of the
pnrchaser. OEO. W. JOHNSTON, Sheriff.
Ityorder of Om Court tt

W. O. WACtoliatt, Prothonoiarj.
limitIngdon, Sept. 20,1865.

,r) it 1' IfANS' COURT SALE
OF

rfLeal. 3Elettaxte.
By virtue of an order of tho Orphans' Court of Blair

county, the undersigned wilt oiler for salon on the premi-ses,

On Thursday, October 19, 1865,
At 1 o'cluelc,p, tn. a VALUABLE FAIINI, in Huston tap.,Blair county, joining lamb; of Springfield Furnace,
coldniniug 232 acres, more or less.m, This farm is well improved,and in good milli.

nation, having thereon a good house, bank barn,
corn cribs, wagon shed anti other ontbuililings.
Anorchard ofchoice fruit, spring of neverfailing

Water, and large spring home.
Tills is a desirable property, located 3 miles front Wil-

liamsburg, 8 Miles front llollidayoburg nod 3 milos from
Martinsburg.

TERMS 010 SALT.—Ono third on confirmation of tale,
and the residua in twoequalanimal payments with Into-
rest, toho secured by 1,011(13and mortgage of purchaser.

Fur further Information apply to Hon. A. McAllister,
Springfklil Furnace, or to .

JOHN M. CUNNINGHAM,
JOSEPH M. STEPHENS,

oID-Zt. Admrs. of Jorneo A. Connlngbairt; deed

-EXECUTORS' SALE
OF

REAL ESTATE.
Tho undersigned, Executors or Christophar 'Wigton,

late of Franklin township, Ilantingdon county, deceased,
by virtue of tho power and authority vested In them by
the will ofsaid docasod,e will cawat public sale, on thepremises,
On Thursday, the 12thof October, 1865,

At ten o'olock, a. in. all that valuable LIMESTONEFARM, situate in Frank lin townehip, Huntingdoncountycontaining 181 acres, 100 of which nto cleared and Im-
proved.

LaThe buildings consist ofa good two story don
bit Ironic dwelling house, and necessary out-
buildings, and a frame bunk born, 76 x6O foot.
A. good young orchard, bearing frail, and see.

rat Outsprings, butts Mete and ilmeatone, nro on tho pre
Inism
It le situated on the turnpike from Sprssso Creek to

Centre county, and Is four milos from Spruce Creek, a
station on the Panneylvania Itailroad. Tho creek passes
through thefarm, and there era two good water power.,
at one of which there is a dam already built, ready for
machinery.

The farm is ingood order and cultivation, and its con.
♦onience to schools, churches, stores, and the large iron
manufacturing ertoblishments of Huntingdon county,
snakes this ono of the most desirable farms in tho Interi-
or of the State. Possession will be dolivered on the let of
April. '

Thu executors %slid, at the eatno time, offer at public
nate :120 ACRES allied In Pato AltoCOEIU ty, Toms. Noes
of the heirs desire to purclotte; the property will be soldto the highest bidder.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ono third in lintai, and theresidue
in oneand two years from the date of sale, critic interest
front the first of April, 1165, to be secured by the bonds
and mertgago of the purchaser.

SAMUEL WIGTOtsf,
It. 11. WIGTON,
JOSEPH. DYSART,

sottf-2t Executors.

germ Nicor
rpm HEIRS of JosephReed will sell

at prirato sale a Talttablo limestone farm containing
157 Acres, 141Perchee,

nod ntlowancon, situate in WEST TOWNSHIP, Hunting-
don county, Pa , one mile fro Petaraburg, which is on
the linrl of tho Penna. Railroad.

About 120 acres are skewed and Ingood state of cultira-
lion, Including soma 25 acres in meadow. The remain.
ins part is well limb:rodand Is over, erre available for
farming purpose

There aro on ita largo well finished brick house,
a largo bank barn, ono tenanthouse, a brick /wing
house, carriage house, wagon shed and corn ''

Also, an excellent apple and peach orchard. The fences
are good, including nearly 250 panels poet and rail fence.

On the faritt nro three nover filling springs °lntobest
limestone water, And n running streama passing through
uno corner of thebarnyard. This presents A rare chance
to obtain a productive, first qualityfarm.

For further particulars call upon or address, previous
to October 2011, the undersigned.

T. B. REED, Petersburg, Hunt.co.
self JAMES A. BROW:41, Huntingdon.

A FARM FOR SALE.
THE heirs of Jacob G. -Hewitt, will
_L sell at privato solo a valuable Etta', embracing about

One Hundred and Sixty-Five Acres,
situate in Porter township, Huntingdon county, about
three and a half miles from Huntingdon, the same from
Alexandria and McCennellstown. The quality of
this land is of the best limestone; the land is all g
clear. There is also on it a large brick dwelling •
house and bank barn, two tenant houses, wagon n
shed and corn cribs, carriage house, and also an elegant
orchard of choice fruit, withpear and cherry tress..

There are al-c, Omen springs of good orator, which are
not affected by dry weather. In connection will, thufirm
there is a molintahr tractor timber land one mile from the
main farm which will ho sold along with the farm.

For further particulars, call upon or address tho nadir-
signed near Williaersburg.
setitf 13. W. ROLLER.

ATALUABLE REAL ESTATE ATrr PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned will sell feria reasonable price the fol-

lowing real estate situate in DUBLIN Township, Hunt-
ingdon county, belonging to Men. Ellen M. Pym:

No.l.—Adjoining lauds ofJames Neely, William Stew-
art, and others. containing one hundred and sixteen
acres and sixty-ilve perches, more or less.

No, 2.—Adjoining lands of James Neely, James Kelly.
and James Cree, containing seventeen acres, more or less.

No. 3.—Apjoining the above and containing sov.ntecn
nom and thirty-six perches, part whereof is cleared.

The real estate above mentioned was purchased by Mrs.
Eliza'3l. Flynt at Sluiriff's sale of the property of William
Campbell.

Any person wishing to purchase the above properties
can ascertain the full particulars and terms of tale by
calling on IL C. Rotuma Earl .of Shade Gap, or'SCOTT, BROWN lc BAILEY,

Huntingdon. July 12,1065. Attys. for E. Al. pyre.

LOTS FOR SA.LE
IN

WEST HUNTINGDON, PA.
APPLY TO

WM. DORRIS, Sit.,
• Agentfor J. E. Thomson.

Huntingdon, Juno 20, 1865.

HORSE, CARRIAGE, & HARNESS
FOR SALE.

The undersigned oilers at private sale a four
year old 111Aliet—iisplendid animal, sound In
all Its parts, and ft fast traveller. Also, a
good top BUGGY, and a new and complete set •
of mucriEss. LEOPOLD BLOOM.

Huntingdon, Aug. 10, 1865.

PlEtat".ll2l3L M'cxx• Male.
THE undersigned. offer the Farm on

which they reside, in West township, Huntingdon
county, atprivate sale. It Is situated three miles from
Petersburg, and the fume distance from Railroad and .eit-
nal. Itcontains three hundred and forty-ntue acres and
allowance; good buildings, and about one hundredand
fifty acres cleared, and well adapted for a stock farm.

• J. 8. MAGUIRE,
. RACHEL MAGUIRE.

.-OTICE.
pistateof Benjamin reuse, deed.

Hers of Administration bare been granted to the
undersigned upon tho estate of Benjamin Fence, late of
Hopewell township, Huntingdon county, deceased. All'
persons indebted wilt make payment, and those booing.
claims prealmt them, properly authenticated, tous. .

ANN FOUSti, Adnilnistratrix.
se2o-6t. ADAM FOUSE, Adruiniatrotor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate of Armstrong Willoughby, deed.,

Lettere of administration upon the estate of Arritetrong
Willoughby, Into of Huntingdon bor., deed, having been
granted to the undereigned, all persons indebted to the
estate will woke payment, and those lulvlog Plnlrqs trill
preuent them for !settlement.

PAYIDDLACILsept 6,180541 t Administrator:

iiiDMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
[notate of John Rough, deed:

Latch; of Administration upon the 'ludo of John
Bough, late of Clay township, Uuutlngdati county
deed, haying been granted to the underelgned, all persons
having claims against the ostato are requested topresent
them to the undersigned, and all persons Indebted will
make immediate payment. C. R. AteCARTITY,&Wilk, Aug 23, 1865-St. Administrator.

CIAL:CrWiCata".
ON the night of the 13th of Septem-
ber,v 1865, the Safe of the Huntingdon 4 Broad Top
Railroad Office, nt Huntingdon, wan blown open and a
$lOOO Bond of the consolidated savor per cent. loan of the
Huntingdon St Broad Top Railroad Company, No. 1037,
extracted therefrom: All parsons zero cautioned against
negotiating the saute, as Itwill not ha paid by the Com.
pony. OLIVER AYRES, Supt,

Suporintemdent's Office, I
Huntingdon, Sept. 14th, 1864.

LD BRASS AND COPPER taken
in exchange for goods at the Hardware StoreQt. 3,130.1 : .7AS. A. DROWN

PROP. J. 11.WESTYRE'S GREAT REMEDY,

11111111 CONRAD
Wong and External Kgqicine,

lEMEIEM
Diarrhoea, Bleary -Flux in ono day,

tile. Headache and Earache lir three minutes.
AT Toothache Inone
.ffir Neuralgia in five minutes,
Oa- Sprains in twenty minutes,
AB— Earn Throat In ten minutes', •

-Car Cholic and Cramp in Ave minntes,
Ch Rheumatism In ono day,

Pala lathe Dim or SAle inrun minutes,
lyEt„, Bad Coughs or Colds Inone day,
tta.. Fever and Ague, Inone day.

Va. Cures Deafness, Asthma, Ellin
*1,..t Bronchitis Affections, Dyspepsia,
TO...lnflammation of the Kidneys, Erolpolsis,
per, Liver Complaint and Palpitattercoft the Heart
Keep it in yourFamilies—Sickness

comes when least expected.
~ .

Ipropane to check, Red effectually dikepatirmore-ache
and pain, and to accomplish more perfect equilibrium of
all the circulatingfluide In the human system, than can
be effected by any other, or all other methods of medicalaid in the same apace of time.

211/8 POPULAR REMEDY is fast coming Intous*, for
the feet that I cure, froo of charge, all them corn.
plaints' whenever there is an opportunity to do so. A,
anon as itfa nppliod it almost miraculouslykille the palli.
I do not ask you to buy before you aro certain of its nth-
Money. Ifyou baSe nn echoor pain, it lawarranted todo
all it purports on the label; otherwise the money will be
refunded.. .
I do not propose to cure every Moans—only a class

named by my directions. lify liniment operates on chons,
teal and electric principles, and is, therefore, appliabbr,
to the cure or natural restorative of all organic deranged
meet arising from au Improper circulation of the gem
vitalfluids.

Prof. J. If. MaEutyro's INDIAN COMPOUND actifill-
rectly on the absorbents, reducing glandular and other
swellings in Dioreditilo short time, without any poitibit
dangerfront ifs use under any possible circumstances.„ . .

This is an internal and external medicine—composedof
roots, herbs and barks, such as our forefathers used.—
There is n bountiful supply on earth tomeal complaints
ifwo only know what they worn.

This has been a great study with the Medical 7/sculti
for many years, to and out the kinds best adapted to the
above complaints—how to put them together, and what
proportions touse. J. 11. McSNTYRE,Proprietor, flooding, Po.

•

For sale at Lewis' Book. Store.
•.

Hunth,pion, Pa., Sept. 6, 1863.

1865. • 1865.
THE "VICTOR"

CANE II L.
NEW. TRIUMPHANT AT STATB PAIRS;

COOK'S

SUGAR EVAPORATOR.
MOST RANDXVAPORATOn IN TUB WORLD!

"SORG() HAND-BOOE:," FREE,
CANE SEND S Ly tho lb or bushel, FOR SAIX AT COST

Prince S Co's New AUTOMATIC ORGANS. Thegreat-
est triumph of the &gel

New styte MELODEONS. with Improvements.
Grover ,t Baker's FAMILY SEWING MACITINE2.

Sendfor Circulars, dc. Free.
A. B. BRumßAtrqsr,

Sole Agent,
James Creek.Uuntlngdon co., Ps.

JAMES R. ELDREDGE. OEO. P. ELDREDGE

ELDREDGE &

Publishers, Stationers; Booksellers,
• No. 17 and 19 South Sixth Street,
(Abovo Cheat uno -PHILADELPFILL

Particularattention paid to tho country trade.
A 'waye on hand n large supply of Letter. Cap, Note,

13111, and Wrapping Paper; Envelopes School and ithe
coil/mama Cooke; Pena, Ink, Slates, Mucilage, MOO-
graph Albums,_ Paper Bags, &c., &c., &c.

Liberal-tomato cash customers. aug2B'66-/Y

IVIcENTYILVS
DANDELION PILLS,

For all diseases arising from one cause, viz:Fever and
Ague, llyepepsia, Catarrh in tho Head, 'Weak and disor•
dered Stomach, such as Indigestion, Sick Headache, Gid-diness of the Herd, Weakness of Sight, Windy Ailments,Rheumatism, and Rheumatic Paine, Paine In the Back or
Side 'Nervous Debility,Lowness of Spirits, Impurity of
the Blood, Blotches or Bruptions of the Body, Gravel,Worms, &c., etc. Sold at 25 cmals per box.

VICENTTRE'S •

TEDIAN VEGETAIII,B

WORN. DESTROYER
This Infalliblemedia Is warranted to expelworms in

all cases and may be given tocoildron of all net, an they
are purely vegetable and perfectly barmlees.

M. Can be hadat Lenin' Book store, Huntingdon, Pa.

MEM

DR. VENARD'S
.

STAR IVTAGIC. LENIMENT
. . .

$lOOO REWARD will be paid
for any medicine' alit excels thlrfortt4

following dfsonlros i .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Spinal Affec-
tions, Contracted Joints, ChollaPaine,
Pains in Side or Back' Toothache,

Headache, Sprains, Sore Throat,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, and all

Diseases of the Muscles,
Skin and, Glands. „1„

Tilts is an Internal and 'External Medicine., composed of
Roots, Herbs and Barks inch as Our forefathers used:—
Thera is a bountiful supply on the earth to careall cora•
plaints, if we only knew what they were. Tilts has been
a, subject for constant study with the Medical Faculty for
a groat many years tofind out the kinds best adapted to
the 'above complaints—how toput Ahem together,and
what portions to use.

This w-onderinl remedy needs 00 recommendation moo
theresults which Invariably follow its application.

Sk• This popularremedy is fast coming into use from,
the fact that it gives good satisfaction.

A- 0.-PHYSICIANSaro invited to test its efficacy ha all
cows of Rheumatism, Affections of the Spinal, Column,.
and all Diseases of the Skin, Muscles and Glands. It has
boon used In thousands of Instances under the personal
supervision of the Inventors, and has never disappointed
their expectations. All we ask for it is a Mini--experi-
mental proof—not the testimony of the men ofereurs,.are
the vouchers we desire topresent to the public.
Itwould be well for many now lying in beds of torture,

If these facts could reach their sick chambers.- It Is more
Important to them than to the Inventors that this should •
Ito the case. "Truth Is mightyand must prevail." • '

Ari).-Keep it in your family, for sickness comes when'
you least expect it. • .

PRICE--ONE DOLLAR.
SAMUEL IL SHOEMAKER,

SOLE AGENT, HUNTINGDON, PA
Huntingdon, Pa, Julyl9, 1805.

GEO. W. SWARTZ,
Clock 41, '.fte 4 ;•1V- • Watch Maker,

At the old stand or Swartz A McCabe,
HILL STREET, HIINTINGEIO* PA,

my10,1864,-Gin

JOHN SCOTT, 1A1.1061. S. MOWN, JOIVr U. BUGS

The namo of this firm has boon chang-
ed from SCOTT & BROWN, to

SCOTT, BROWN & BAILNY,, •
under which nano they will hereafter conduct their
practico as

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, HUNTINGDON, PA.
I'F,SSIONS, andall claims of soldiers and soldiers'

egaloet tho Govormisout, will bo promptly proseeuled.
Noy 17, 1865-t6

I.4AW ASSOCIATION.
'1'no undersigned havo ascaloted thefisselren together

Intho practico of thu law in Huntingdon, Pa. Office. is
the one now, and forinoilY 66014;1.1 by J. Sewell Stew-
art, adjoining thu Court House.

11111.1.P.DICT.
J. BRWELL STEWART.

July 20,1804

CALL at D. P. GWIN'S if you want
GOOD GOODS.

Auditor General,

John F%. Ilartranft,

Surveyor Genettlif
Jacob M. Campbell

Assembly,

L"pht•aim hiker,
James 31. Ifrowa

Associate .Tudge,

Anthony J. Thmver.

Sheriff,

Sanits &aura

Treasate4
Thomas *Om

Comiaaissionor,

Adam Warfel

hirectot of Poor,
John Flenner.

County Surveyor,.

-fames N. Glasgow,

Auditor;•

Milton IL Snogfew

Auditor Grentrat,,

John Itartranft

iiarTeyor Generat,,

Jacob M. C.ampboll,

Assembly,

Ephraim Eaimf,
James M. Brown:

Associate dodge;

Anthtmy I. &aver..

Sheriff;

lath©a F. Bathurst.

Treasurer;
Thom*s W. Mytom

Conamissionee,

Adam Warfel.

Direotot ofPoor,

John Flounce,

•

County giirlictroff

lames E. Glaegovr

Atniitor,

Milton If.Sawa&

Audit Genetal,

John F. llartranft

Survoyor aemitati
Jacob M. Campbell

Assembly ;

kiptifttim
Samos Ai. troloi

Assoeinto 3itdgd;

Anthony it: tioavof.

Slid@ig;

j-AiriSs F. liathitret

Treasurer,

thilitias qtr. I{fyto»

totinieaionol•r
Atliini iVarfel

Dirobtok of Pooi;

JotifrFliilnet

bounty Surtreyoi;

James B. Glasgb*

Auditoil

Milton H. ungreeeli4o muide. ;
Eftles.....•
r.M11UK....


